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Woodshop Price List 2020

Note: Prices are subject to change based on material costs.

Description of Item

Woodshop Furniture Catalog
Station Club Enterprise, Inc., a division of Carobell, Inc., is a community-based training center
providing pre-vocational services to persons of
Carteret and Onslow counties who face significant developmental challenges.
The Woodshop builds quality hand crafted outdoor furniture for sale to the public at very reasonable prices. All of the furniture is made from
salt treated pine and sanded to a smooth finish
so that it can be stained, painted or used as is.
We offer our furniture with either corrosion resistant hardware or corrosion proof stainless
steel hardware. Either will provide many years
of use.

P Hardware Choices
a
g Corrosion Stainless
Steel
e Resistent
#
Price

Adirondack Collection
Chair
Side Table
Adirondack Settee
Ottoman

3
3
3
4

$120.00
$ 60.00
$255.00
$ 55.00

$150.00
$ 65.00
$315.00
$ 70.00

5
5
5
6
6
6
7
8
8
8
8

$105.00
$120.00
$ 60.00
$200.00
N/A
N/A
$190.00
$115.00
$210.00
$ 65.00
$135.00

$130.00
$150.00
$ 65.00
$225.00
$265.00
$290.00
$230.00
$135.00
$235.00
$ 70.00
$155.00

9
9
10
10
11
11
11
11
11
NS
12
NS
16
12

$125.00
$150.00
$ 95.00
$ 60.00
$185.00
$205.00
$160.00
$180.00
$410.00
$340.00
$325.00
$160.00
$175.00
$135.00

$150.00
$185.00
$120.00
$ 65.00
$230.00
$265.00
$195.00
$225.00
$480.00
$525.00
$505.00
$185.00
$200.00
$185.00

Commercial Grade Bench - 6 ft.
13 $215.00
Commercial Grade Bench - 6’ w/center arm 13 $235.00
Wheel Accessible Picnic Table - 8 ft.
14 $210.00
NA = Not Available ~ NS = Not Shown

$280.00
$305.00
$255.00

Patio / Deck Collection
Country Chair
Country Rocking Chair
Side Table
Patio / Deck Table
Porch Glider - 4ft.
Porch Glider - 5ft.
Chase Recliner
Tall Deck Chairs
Tall Deck Table
Tall Side Table
5' Bench / Picnic Table ( 2 in 1)

Garden Collection
Garden Bench - 4 ft.
Garden Bench - 5 ft.
Garden Chair
Side Table
Picnic Table w/attached benches - 6 ft.
Picnic Table w/stand alone benches - 6 ft.
Picnic Table w/attached benches - 4 ft.
Picnic Table w/stand alone benches - 4 ft.
Octagon Picnic Table
Complete Swing with Frame - 5 ft.
Complete Swing with Frame - 4 ft.
Swing Seat only, 4 ft.
Swing seat only, 5 ft.
Swing Frame

Commercial Collection

The Woodshop Crew “product testing” at Atlantic Beach, NC.

2

15

Commercial Collection
Picnic Table
An eight foot table
accommodates a
wheelchair,
and
can also be used
when extra table
surface is desired
for either serving
dishes or even a
small table top
grill.

Adirondack Collection
Our Adirondack Chairs are modeled after the original design of the chairs found in the Adirondack mountains. They
are sturdy and very comfortable. The angle of the seat has
been set a little more upright to make it easier to get out of
the chair, yet it maintains the feel of this classic style.

Chairs
shown here
with the Adirondack
side table.

We believe in only doing our best
work, so your order may take a
while, but once it’s made, you’ll
have a lifetime of enjoyment!
Custom Orders
Our Woodshop will be glad to consider custom
orders upon request. Stop by our location and
bring a photo or drawing of the item for a price
quote.

Adirondack Settee

Shown at right:
Custom picnic
table
with
bench on one
side and room
for chairs at
other side and
ends.

This settee features an easily removable middle table (no tools
required) that allows chairs to be
used individually, as well as making it easier to move/transport
the set.
14
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Inset above shows
close up of middle
table.

Adirondack Collection
Adirondack Ottoman
(Sold Separately)

Commercial Collection
Our “made for commercial use” items are classified in
this manner because they are heavy duty in design for
use in a public setting. We have installed benches at
the Carteret County Courthouse in Beaufort, Carteret
County Community College, and 8 ½ Marina Village in
Atlantic Beach as well at additional locations throughout the county.
There are three items in this collection; two benches
(one with a center arm) and a picnic table designed to
accommodate wheelchairs. (Pictured on pg. 14)
Memorial / dedication benches are available for an additional $20.00.

Adirondack Chair with Ottoman
The ottoman transforms these chairs into loungers,
and takes them to a new level of comfort.

Commercial Bench
Front & Side Views

Commercial Bench
with Center Arm
4
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Garden Collection

Patio / Deck Collection
In this collection we offer a country style chair,
rocker, and side table. On the following pages
you’ll see our Patio/Deck Table, 4 or 5 ft. Porch
Gliders, a Chaise Recliner, and tall deck chairs
with a tall table. And, back by popular demand is
our “2 in 1” Bench/Picnic Table! Genius!
Come by the shop at SCE to try them out!

Country Chair

Traditional Porch Swing
Classic southern styling.

side view

Side Table

Country Rocker
The swing can be
ordered with a 4 ft.
or 5 ft. seat; with
or without the support frame.
12

A classic choice with
charm. A very comfortable rocking chair and a
great way to relax.
5

Patio / Deck Collection
Patio/Deck Table

Close-up of decorative top.

This standard height Patio/Deck Table features a
solid, decorative top and seats four people comfortably. The table is great for deck or patio dining and can be adapted for use with a shade umbrella, if desired.

Garden Collection
Our picnic tables are built strong to provide years
of enjoyment. Our standard table (shown below) is
6 ft. long and
can seat eight
adults comfortably.
To suit
your
requirements, we can
customize our
picnic tables to
various lengths
or shapes, and
can have attached or free
standing benches.
Our tables have been purchased for public and
private use.

Octagon
Picnic
Table

Our Porch Glider is available in both 5 ft. (left) and
4 ft. (below) lengths.

Our octagon picnic
table is 64” in. diameter (5’ 4”), features step between
benches for ease of
seating, and seats
eight adults comfortably.

Porch Glider
Our Porch Glider moves
smoothly on a compact
platform and will stay
straight even with only
one person sitting on one
side.
6

(Umbrella not included.)
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Garden Collection

Patio / Deck Collection
Chaise
Recliner

Garden
Chair

Our recliner has
a 3-position back
-- flat and 2
raised.
There are also 2
pull-out side
shelves.

Side Table

5 ft. Garden Bench, Side Table and Garden Chair
10
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Patio / Deck Collection

Garden Collection

Tall Deck Chairs, Table, and Side Table

The Garden Collection includes benches, chairs
and side tables with a more contemporary style.
There is also a swing set and picnic table. All are
comfortable and have great appeal. These items
will provide years of enjoyment for you, your family and friends.

The Tall Deck Chairs offer the same comfort as our
other chairs with the addition of extra height which
allows viewing over deck and patio railings. The
Tall Deck Table - which features a decorative top
and can be adapted for use with a shade umbrella and Tall Side Table are great companion pieces to
the chairs.

Left: Tall Table and Chairs; Right: Tall Chairs and Side Table

Back by Popular Demand!
“2 ‘n 1” Bench / Picnic Table

The Garden Bench is a great addition to any yard.
A nice way to put the finishing touch to an inviting
landscape. This bench is offered in 4 ft. (above)
and 5 ft. (below) lengths.

It’s a Bench! No, it’s a Picnic Table!
This 5 ft. park style bench converts into a half wide
picnic table. Our “2 ‘n 1” is great for use where space
is limited, such as apartment patios or condo balconies.

8
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